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WHY THE AMATEUR
SCENARIO WRITER

VI

USUALLY FAILS

itv kumku ii.vnnis
Tlctc i oc nj the most helpful nr

ticks iff Aoir V1 fr,t on 'e "r""1"'
ef photoplay!. It W" fron mott

jut in th fact that take
the viewpoint of thr amateur, ihjvmm
kit prnblnni and telh ho,r the tpri'n,
irkot Ac ii'miic irm an amateur, iln
covered his errors ami toiifcf( them.

, ,,..,the antnilie are printout
art. The eoiicludiiia iiistnllmrnt in'l

Re puhliihed toiiiorioir.

first rontlnuit.r I wroti- - frTHK T'lnrr l.nls
250 seen". Whon tlio .lirortor fn it
lip It hail 00(1 rom. This jjn- - ' Hn
Lottery Man." in whirh alliiro U.-i-

rtarrcd (nr rnrainouni. .latues i nnt
was tlie director.

Whv was my continuity deficient?
rsiuelt laclied Italic.

Close. upi are to plctirc wli.it Italici
re to prose they provide the eniphasU.

Yon cannot put over an fMt""""
Important "prop" or an Intimate piece J

of misinevs without a clojctip: and
even-- close-u- p means an iiilihrtscciie.

T 'larked the necesar iperieiue ,

did not appreciate the limitations .r '

screen, nor. for that inatter. si-h- "
towibilitie-.- . 'lliN deflfiencj inf. n' i
measure, been overronn1 l 1 ma

at the Mlldio with tin i'ifln
ftudrinc lishtinc. nmi-- "'i

watchinp rcs-nl- t in the mo- - i

lectins loom, iinbihine the es.s.. e

thn art the new art nf the phot.. p. i I

wriRht There iippoar t.. be no oth."
way to learn. I

1 had written a numler "I Miof e.iui
ftase pluvs before tnkin? up picture. I

lialben'an actora er bad in- -, it '
-- ,i nn.l iinileiKtood 'tage direction I

discovered, a- - "very other prrson nui-- t.

that the techniitue of the ireen i '

whollv different from that of the taj- - t

The fame tuMerluiiR pnnciplch aie,
reouircd and ntilUo.l at in tie plaj -
ntmoschtre. clinrncteriatio'i. susreitse.
Furnrise. unity of emotion an I of Mon.

j. ,.i;.... Imt tlio method of cn.plox -

.i,, i.. ,liffreiit. inasmuch a tlie
plav is put over chiefly with diuiori"
nnii the picture chiefly with pantomime

This is what the nin.iteui or mcxpeii i

Bcennrist finds hardest to realize, an.l

not until he wi a pictui- - 'shot dne- -

be appreciate it" real .iznm;ance.

successful writer of -- hurt

sturies. senerallv pe.ikins.
a srent lr-- of time to devTipti

matter. He may devote a hundrc.
TvonN to the angle of a mnn ;. hut :

a parugrapli alxjut the n

ginv plus of a few iliondit. act:
t.. CAilnnu uith some witty rcmniK- -

ahout the uncomfortable fireles ooUei-- .

of the ancient days or otnvairj . m

good for so much a wotu
There are lone descriptions of scen-

ery, of the dew snorkling on the sias
and the ciouos iniiiini.i.K
the skv. dissertations on lit?, while il.'
netlon'or actual lo- - can he summed ui.
hi n few words.

So far as tlie motion pitiure ui. i

S" Vforr lihiuirtisj to tl e cntmii.t
WrVfer'for"trnnslation into picture term- - ,

Jje finds initerinl for onhalf of a rel
and hae to invent the other three and i

jialf or four rcl.s hin self, tngdlier with
the necessary storj . plot and character
Jzation

in tllP Miiort story ;i ....,, ,.,,..,.. -

find events mio he nnd usii.illy ni- - .!

vdoped b description: ill tin' pktiu"

me am
"Hnxe

illilMrate
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Movie Contest Judges to Meet
Saturday to View Photographs

Spite of Requests Extension of ill Be Impos-

sible Accept Pictures After Moon That Day.

nnouncements Weel:

" " 'I'"" '""V " !' 7w'"oii. codero
" ''avf evrv day the uarrnnj that at tioo.t

ncit Satuulan.
tnouaht exerijbiidy knetc it. yet nnh rre had eiaht eallf

fiow is leanttmi know the minute for photuiinphs In
im

tmf one youif) tailed person leaned to think that tcctr

thev must b- - .levelled aciioi.. and W' Alll, by nature a soit nearteu
means nantomime iniime ' individual nnd we would l.!.e to

is the secret of phtoila . since ir i aci oinm.J.itc everybody, bcr. uufor-ititeniU- d

for the eje. and is the especial innately . v.c aie not to do the judging
province of the screen wiitfr. :n this contest.

Ilrown meets Mllitll on sneer
pays: a rlwr?" Mni.h .v

itv

''!" fact

lint

rrhn

nctiop I'ant

'Mv wi.Vs husband 'locn t su.ok later neinue. oeing only u n." - cm.
This wouM do in the story, bit woull tor. we have vey little to do and . ne.o's

ven- - bad photoplay wntinz. never ni-- hurry in our oihre. ;

In translation to the screen the con- - I'.ui the nidges who nre to pick out
tlnuitv writer ndopts thii form. the KirN for futii... movie f.nr.- - are

Ilrown entering down Mreet. meets iiuher buy with then- - owi aff.iii-an- d

cnterinc from can.l- - stoic. it wa j good ..f thei, t.. to
Semi-clos- tin as thev hnke hand", .paie us (s much tun-- " a this wotlt will

takes cijsa- - from kcr. f demand.
firs it to Smith Smith glances over foiiMsiuenHv . we hml tc make oui
iJioiilder toward candv store inles to sun them and we i.ave no nu- -

'

Close. up in enliatn-- cnnd -- tore thorny to hange them.
nf Mrs Smith looking daggers at The jmv will meet Satunlaj in .ruing

Semi dose up of I5rwn and at 1(1 o'clock Theie is a tremendous
Smith as winks nt Ilrown nnd number ..f photographs to I gone over.
Jlrown. understanding, returns cigar and it is impossible to vi.v Jut when
poefcrr tin. job will b" linisheil. but hope to,

This tells same -- torv. Imt in ac- - ' Ijepm public thii the llf'cen linky
or pantomime, and illustrates tin 'ones on Tuf-dn- v next vv..k.

essential difference bitwon prow n.j
... i;neser

week. Stuart
writer

follow- nre
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u e weie. . ...- - ".. mi.- -,

to it let every one get M.cer or

v e win e'intin.ie tin- - a- - rapidly ns
'.tr untl (i tl liinn h.o Knm on- -

f. should hold in niidiness!
go nnr l',v7.- nm Ixith

nnd ui.dnv i.fini p. I
I'ln- - nt ti o .f n .'i- - fil ii v ill he

thin, ind n- - -- t u as the nrgi-iivc- s

ada -- r H

' ' "'"" ""' the l.ove is (oast be- -
The is on wav f.u-

the situation a.tlv.-'.- s ..n are to The i"lictcr this .on-
to title then A n, paft to do (lien- bin the
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n.ercut
Trolley bate- -

...I... ..,.

'M'y

ISext

"'

by

oi-- r

and ...

tiniiischcs
tn to Saturdav

i,M."

fortuno no maiti-- i ,f tils club stayetl in
f'Pinir nu u'nnnn

. 'Eho blrnclu rs Sundiy with
I nrff rntmnllv AIOVIC

Beauty Contest, and section of. tliQ
crowd is sliown iq tbiHliotoj;rnpn

v
olivia

M 3,

Time.

yesterdav

on

nuordlng
In ciimi)Iftiiig

bleachers

iiip

uuike an ejimtinn . her rate.

can be dcielo.petl and the prints made,
will be viewed by the judges

e will be made of thp girl"
who .ire tn j.'Pt the preliminary minor
positions in the next sitccee.iing Tooner-vill- .'

Trollev coinis.l.v. And from then.-

j,.' , ,''''rn 't VwAX
i ,, , ',, s ,in,.:t . n,,..

needed foc'X,f woik
In the crowd that out to act as

atmosphere at baseball game vv

u number of voung women who Miovjel
every evident of being movie, material

'' ' l.ovv.v .

thtm ple-isei- Nntur.ill.v. he t tell
the s... Inuvtots t siipp..-.e- ,

" do thut -- oi' ot thing. Hut he ml -

nutted to us wh.-- the afternoon a woi--

was that tin- - crowd struck much
higher aveia-- c than he expected, nnd

he seen several girls who
would every .(spiircme.it.

West Inactive
.

Andrew.. .
.1. f'Hllaghan,. .

pioduter.. of

new piudu. work. ill. t'nllaghiiu
iiiihinil liiurse Arlis to the
nu. km piodtleer of that n tors
till-- ' 'I'ne Devil." His J'astern
atliliai i'ii is Arthur S t'u

TIip clmrnftprs wlio nip in tlio;
lOOtlUrVIIIO IrolIP' I'OniCUlCS nro SIIOVVIl

in I ho
From left to right, ore: Ralph

Maglin, nH Uuniph; Helen
(lerouid as Cynthia-Snqop- ; DanJanoji,
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RASL E. FRCCDMAN

WHO WROTE IT?
The a?Love Movie

Story 9 Star
is

locu lays the
of a favorite of the screen. You'll
recognize of the characters
who appenr in its pages.

BIT CAN vnr HKCnONIIC
woman wmsni.rv and
I'll.M UK UO WHOSK

Nlltl'MDY I.HAPS
TIIHorc.II AtlOXV. THK
HAl'IMNKSS I'EUFKCT
I.OV1C?

It a story will grip and
hold from the first install
incut until

It Begins on This
Page Next Monday

Keep Chesters Busy
More, than .'iOOO nctors appear in one

s.eno of Vitngrnph
"The Son of Walllngfoid."

win.... .. Mrs. ..ticorge....Itandolph

of wilting the .torv . having it iiio -

li.lieil liv a luiicnzine. vvritinc thr s , .

Tinno finui revvntlna ii.t iur
the vvbirh will be iiublihul unii
usting ihcpicttireitud then dirci-tln- !t

TOONERVILLE BASE

ns Skipper; I'ty Hovro. nn
iirrrj v uuurt, lini j inn, nt
MfN'iitt: Jack McLean, an Frank
Kmby; Wilna Ilervcy. nH tlio Powerful
Katrlnka. and Henrietta O'lieck, us
Tomboy Taylo, ,

Fitzsimmons' Partner
in Fight Scene With Duncan

OAIf.OKTO.M WILSON, whose name
O is a familiar one to boxing fans of
a few years ago, engages In a real
combat with William Oi'ncan In a scene
in the Yitngr.iph slnr s new fenture
pmduciioii. "When Men Men."
Wilson at one time was spurring part-
ner and trainer for Mob Kitzsimmons,
when the lanky fiecklcd one was lienvy-- I

champion of the world. Dun-ca- n,

too. was a piofe.ssioiuil athlete be-fo-

lie became a motion-pictur- e star,
land, as a ccniiine with no protec

of the hero, is the only that
' Duncan consents to in ins productions,

Ihc ticlit nene in "Where Men Are
Men" was decidedly interesting while It
lasted.

Nearly every depnitment in Vita- -

graph' California studio quit work to
watch battle, which pingressed for
nearlv half an hour. Next u
clan discovered that one of Duncan's
blows had fractuied one of Wilson's
ribs.

Duncan a veal pride the vvn.v

he can handle his and rather en-
joyed the with a in.iu of the cali-

ber of Wilton, who extend
nkill to the limit. While Wilson is an

man than Duncan, he Is also a
bigger man, thiftv. fast nnd n stiff
puncher.

For the labt few Wilson hnH
been ii niotiou-pi- ( ture actor, and has
achieved no little success. Hr plaved
the pnit of the well-like- d "cop" in
Charlie Chaplin's nnd li e
pla.vs the "hcavv" in Duncan's new
pioduction, which is a drama of
the gold camps of California, written
by Ilalpli Cummins. n novelist who

the gold camps of that Stale nnd
of Nevada in their hevday.

Duncan's new pioduction tells the
real story of Death Valley, one of the
bignest romances of the old West.
I'dlth Johnson i and (ler-trud- p

Astor has an important support-
ing Tor obvious the
scene between Dun.'iiii nnd Wilson was
the last one filmed The participants
aie now nnd applying col-- 1

lodiou to b.uises.

Queen Disapproves Screen Careers
tuo miKiisii press js mi agog over

tin- - entrancu.. f.of I.ndy .....Muiiiici'm

iliuve been busv cvei It said
that Queen .vlar.v does not look upon
thi event with ciithiisin"iii. hut even
ladies of the nithilltv aie eekinR caieei

'these turbulent dnjs

BALL GAME
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It's too Iniil tnnt lliw isn't room to
hllitw lljf VVIIUI'- - nun lliu lint' 0
iiutomohllrn. wan itulle a caln dm

ric"irn-- '" nessif leatures. n visitor n dirwtci the into nioiioii pinnies iter Indvship
Another fault of the inexperience, noun "--i ... New- - York this He reports -- niciio tilm now its Knt gan working in the .1

is to tell which is il.c Const not up titling and editing. will, studios week, to
in a long sub nnd I.I. gnN who the contest ,lmi ,i lia ,. undniiak- - this also. last- - dou lenoit. and news iihutOL-raiiher-
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"The Kid"
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filled
nnd everybody seemed to enjoy the
chnnco of helping make n movie that

I they will Jatcr see on fh.e screen.
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NORMA TALMADGE
SAYS SHE LOVES HER

GIRL ADMIRERS

IJy NORMA TAIiMADGB
AM often nsked why It Is that II have such n tinrtlculnrly large fol

lowing among young girls.
I get on nn nvcrnge of ::( letters a

week, and 1 think tr. would be safe to
say that approximately 1000 of these
arc from young women between the age
of fourteen nnd twenty-liv- e. The re
maining 4(H are from the inaie sex, nan- -
lug for my photograph, or telling me
what tjie.v like best nbout my last pic-

tures, or extending n matrimonial Invi
tation.

Hut from the girls' letters I get real
happiness and Inspiration. For the
nurcss on the speaking stage there are
curtain-call- s and sustained clapping to
tell her when her work is nt Its best,
but In the studio there is no npplnuse.
The most we ever get is when the
director says: "flood hold it"; so,
you see. Instead of minimise, we have
these letters from unknown ndmirers.

I think it must be because I truly i

love them nnd sympathize with them. I

ami strive to understand tnem. tnnt
young women nre particularly drawn to
me.

You see, there nre no boys In our
family just, three girls Constance.
Natalie and myself. We have always
been together, shnring our hopes,

ami dreams, planning and help-
ing each other. Naturally we nre in-

terested in nil girls, and this interest
seems to be reciprocated. Constance
has nn army of girl admirers through-
out the country, every one of whom
follows everything she doVs with the
keenest interest, and she. too. gets any
number of letters fiom these girl

t
ONE thing is certain: there never

nny kind of public entertain-
ment which has been such u boon to girls
nnd has so interested tlieni ns motion
pictures. It seems that at last the
girl's life in all its phases has been done
justice to on the screen.

Girls never were so important In
drniua. 1'laywriglits neglected to study
the character of glils or to wrltu for
I hem. Novelists did more, but the
scenario writer lias done better.

It W seeing themselves on the scren
that has drawn girls to the picture
theatres. Oirls aie imaginative. Thev
like to think of themselves ns "heroines"
of n romance, or to Imagine what they
would do when face to face with a per-
ilous situation. On the screen they
nre given an opportunity to do all this,
and they simply revel in it.

Sometimes I think that the motion
picture camera has the power ot witch-
craft, almost. It Is a curious, nlmost
miraculous thing to find ihnt the" very-sou- l

of a woman Is occasionally on the
screen. The least bit of Insincerity or
artificiality is apparent. The innermost
thoughts of the actress somehow seem
to show in her eyes, and she cannot
hide them You cannot explain it and it
defies analysis.

l'ersonnllty means far more on the
screen than it does on the stage in fact,
it means everything.

INEVKU think of how I look, hut I
of how I feel, before I net.

I want to be sure Ihnt there is nothing
on niy- mind or my conscience. I want

1'IIOTOI'I.ATS

The following
'7MlolAtl, STANLEY

early showing
.OfAMMKA

COMFAHV r in your locality
Company of

12th. MorrL h PassyunV Ave.,
Alhambra...jut . lutiv t . Evgs., qm . l

t i iut In. ("tfrji'iv; ijVVr. tri

"bOfVlt.UINt.liN intnwujt.
ALLEGHENY Jr.r,rdi It'Tlit f I1W1I,I''1TII'H

"DREAM STREET"

"U THOMPSON ST3.
ArULLU matinee daily

A ,vm.Vi;T,'J,
"PAYING THE PIPER"

arcadia wz ,??& p?'"l
HirilT I.VTKI.I. til

"A MESSAGE FROM MARS"

ASTOR rnAS5S,;TlNKg,RA." AVB"

WILLI M 'HHISTY C'AIIi V'l.ii
"What's Your Wife Worth?"

n AT TirvDIT filST A BALTIMORE
DrtL. i imv-ii.;v- n nan. hat mt.

jka N I'MGK. AM) SIT.C'IAL l'ST ln
"BLACK BEAUTY"

DC MM MTI1 AND ffOODUM) avb.
DAILV

WILLIAM S. HART
In "O'AIALLKV (If THK MOt'STKIl"

DL.UH.Ij1IU continuous 2 until 11

LUIS WLIIKK'is

"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

BROADWAY Brct I, HV
WILLIAM DI! JIII.I.1VS I'ltUIIKTlUN
"What Every Woman Knows"

: Broad 11. Erie At.B1 bt. casino mat oailt
EVA NOVAK

In "THK SMART SEN"

722 MARKET HT.CAPITOL 10 A. M tn 11 15 P. M.

MADGE KENNEDY
In "THK 1IIUUKST niDIir.lt"

-- i MIAI a'n 4 Maplvvoo1 AverVJLwiNIMl a jo, 7 o"d ii p m.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "THK HOME STRETCH

DARBY THEATRE
ALL-STA- R CAST In IIVMI. KINfl'S

"EARTHBOUND"
MAIN' ST' MANAYUNKblVlrKt33 MATINEE DAILY

MAE MURRAY
In "THK iilLDED LILY"

MRMOUNT "ATiiuiS
MAE MURRAY

In "THK (IILDED LILY"

CAllt7 V THEATRE 1311 Market StT
rAlVllLiI tl J T(l MIDMUHT

MAE MURRAY
In !"-- --!. I.II.V"

;ATl-- l T THEATRE Below Sprue.

OLIVE TELilNK1; UUM

In "CLOTHES"

FRANKFORD "10 'DMAX LINDER
In "SEVEN YEARS' ILVJI LCCK"

r"I rM3C EMI MARKET 6T." mayalCison10'304011
la "EXTKAVAOANCK"
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NORMA TALMADGE
Miss Talmadge. say she gets nn
nvcrnge of 12000 letters a week and
that tiLwui 3 GOO in them nre iiuiu .i .,

on :.r .'?'" uini
nniiivntmn C i.this page what inspiration these

letters arc her

to go before the camera without a worry
or u care or n thought except for my
work, and in order do this, of
toui'se, mntter how one tries, it
is sometimes difficult.

We have a great deal about the

I "So Lrtty." rit;t
mis

even more nnd take even
vare herself.

Antonio Moreno English Story
At beautiful Ln one the

colonies California near
Snn Diego. Antonio Moreno and his
director, Chester Rennett, are
lug the final scenes for of
the Hills." picture is adap-

tation of the the fcame
bv William (Surrett, published by Jar- -
-- ..IP, 1 n.lAn 'I the I.a

KIT AVE.

1ICI? AYTlVn

AJl

0TH ATS.

AND

1214

1"18

"Tin:
Below

cast

MAT.
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HACK

Auov. 10TJI
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thnA tion all l1'
one has been

sued by .the Co $
The new
the K-- C rnr:

Who been
wan the .;UV.

now
will the

with strong
The

by the R-- C

nip noucrt
Cole

the
and the

Inc. "",
(,''

the
merits of the and

act ties
not Inter Julv...,....,. itiiicu

one the most and
dote up.0

will
of

Fr.lScsic and other p'op.
also

mi......,, ocuca
to the serlM
under "J"

well
tions add

iiirbcnc and
vtltl,

year.
The Co.

.vimtit
She tells in nn urne or.onnmiilA,

nn
to

to
no hard

care tliat great opera singer "Tli
must take of and her voice. met." Long "The
wiiiik nun actress io,ue jmrn "Keven lears' Had Lutk" ml

careful grentcr
of

In
Jolln. ot

famed winter of

finish,
"The Secret

This an
novel of

he ofbeauty

taken

thnn

Chrl.f

grls.

heard

title,

.lolln 'location is to add iniic'h Star Honori
to tlie the produc- - has ended his .!;
tion. "The, the Hills" is as man.

scened. for the the done on thp other
most nart. in and the side. He is the star. LniYerrtl

Hall, blonde him this little prize becuM
and an girl, just ns inc pari 01 worn nas uone in recent pic

turcs ninde for them City.

1'IIOTOI'I.AYS

the
Company of is a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the
obtaining pictures Stanley

America.
A 4 aillAItDijriN i vatineb daily

1 ljuvwioe. vjUivvjiti
In "I GUILTY'

GREAT NORTHERN D:?Wr.Ba:
UCK1

In "THK MliI.i:AlXG LADY"

t. W'ALNTTllVlrtrUU-- t Matn. Ev.. tlitII. W.
"DREAM STREET"

Lehish Palace amsrrA
ItAI.I'II INCH'S

"THE HIGHEST LAW"

LIBERTY BnoT.uns55TA AV.

DANIELS
In "ULCUS

OVERBROOKC3D&IRD
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "(iOOI) ItKrKKKNCKS"

PAI A PC MARKET STREET
I rtLrtVvt jo A. M 10 11.15 P. M

w.
STREET"

PR1MPCQQ MARKST STREET1IWIUJJ S 30 A. M. to 11 :ir. 1'. M.
BESSIE BARRISCALE
in iiRi:.uiN(i voint"

RPTPNIT MARKET ST. 17TII
l li 1.1 A. M to 11 I'. M.

VIOLA DANA
In "l'l l'l'ETS Ol' l'ATK"

RFAI TO OERMANTmVN AVENUEivinLiivj AT T"i.i'nnoi.'Kv:N ST.
ri.our.NrE vidor a specml in

"BEAU REVEL"

Rl MARKET ST. BELOW 7THuVf" 1" A M in It ir, I' M.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "liOOD KEEERl'.NCKS"

SAVOV r--n ST."" s-- I N A M TO MIDNIQHT

LYTELL
M1SLEADINO LADY"

SHERWOOD Mlh Dllmof AV,

i. EVK. 0 30

MAE MURRAY
In (IILDED LIU"

STArl FY MARKET AT 10TH
n ,B A M ,0 u 15 p M

MARY PICKFORD
In "rilKOCtill DOOR"

STANTON MARKET

constanctaMa'd'ge"
in "IIXMiEROCS

333 MARKET"?1" LT
.X '""'.-- ,

M
i'

' 'HWI'iv'i
VICTORIA AnKn-- ar h- - urn

POLA NEGRI
In "(IVI'SV IILOIlli"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO "! r.. Cartf, de Hmen"TWIN I1KDS"

,A,i:HtTAU "akt in
A (IKE AT Livr.1

'
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ROBERTSON-GOL- E

WILL PRODUCE
OWN PICTURES

A NNOyXCEMENT of MMoiitfJ
of Kobettson-Col- c film

tcrcsti in organization li 1

llobcrtson-Col- c

New York. orct.latiJ'.'
he known ns Pictures

has l,l.:V
iincu various ninm..,,.
nre consolidptcd since their t?.1,
ccptloii. bo president of nicorporatlon, n
directors. companies IVL..A

1'ietures Corpornti ffi
sou-Col- o Co. Division J

Films, the Robertson. nistributln-- '.Corporation, Robertson. Cole
Corporation Kolprtn.cS'
Studios,

Steps will be Immediately
strengthen nil of vnrious

organization motion.)picture production v ui u.
Burned l flt l

uuu is
af complete '

In existence.

PRODUCTION nctivltlcs Inchdc"
- me mumt o a .scries motion.'picture features starring Pauline '
erick, Haynkawn

Li V , "iciuue the
i.i. .v i

be known ns directors'
tuc uirection or

f'nVintinn T, .1 f!tiot... -- .t ..,
rectors equally known. v..t..

nre under way to a numWr'- -

, . ,v.. hi i. u list nproduction Sichedttle Is nnnotmcfd
a minimum of twenty-si- t pictures "

Robertson-Col- e w-- fn.-,.- .rl

.i.M. .,.. A .
article the

rigorous n Teller." Wonder Man.'
herself

ine picture

expected Rawllnson Receives
pletorinl quality of Herbert Rawllnson

Secret of featured leading Honccfnrjlt
u fast-actio- n drama featuring will be

London bcottish to be
lowlands. Lillian beauty j is handing

Knglis-- mo ne
requires, appears opposite Moreno. I nt Universal

theatres obtain their pictures through
America, which

theatre
through the

LI1LLL

GHirFITII'S

BEBE
DKAKES"

i). Giiirrrrii's
"DREAM

I

IRY

MARKET

BERT
ln"Tlli:

THE

IIISINKSS"

T"KATR
.

IDLE HOUR

?.(L0'.

,U..?'

considcrell

William

.. ........ ...I, . unninii:ii ui iw.t personii
More than 1000 nre now identified, trifl!
the company. Tt occupies n thirteen '
story home office building in New Torh
and operates exchanges In twenty-fou- ri

American cities with n very cxUnsltt
foreign business. '

Among the super-specia- ls that htf
been released bv the organization art
"iiie iictoveu nip Fortni

"Ki.

"One Man in n Million."

Hope Hampton in Vaudeville'
And now Hope Hampton lun tb

vaudeville fever. She will depart ntit
Sunday night for Dayton. Columbu,
Cleveland nnd Cincinnati. Miss Ham-
pton's plan Is to innko "personal nppttr
nnccs." In order to lender these fare- -

to-fn- meetings ns effective as powibV
she will give n vaudeville sketch. Miy
Hampton has a really good voice, blit

sue is say about singing in public.

FIIOTOPLAYH

eOMMMY V ,
-- OrAMWICA

The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES S
BELMONT S"D ABOVE MAnmtT

MAE MARSH
In "NOBODY'S KID"

CEDAR C0TH cedar Avrorei
1:80 and 0:30 ta U.

tUINWAY TEARLE
In "n'HISPKKtNO DEVILS"

.
LOLISEUM rrket bet "" "
DOROTHY GREEN svnxrv Msnv i.

"THE GOOD BAD WIFE" J

LEADER 41ST LANCASTER AVL.I

MlTlvrr Tiiit I
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "STRAIGHT TR0.M PARIS''

JUMBO rnT ST & OIHARD ATI,
iiWr 'Lu.!2l0 June, nn Kmnkford "IT

dkiaini WASHBURN
In "THE ROAD TO LONDON"

LOCUST ,S.2D AND T.OCl'ST STREnJ
Ma(Bi 1:30. n.30. ElBl. O.JOtlt

""'LIA3I CHRISTY rAIIAN.VK'X
"What's a Wife Worth?"

MIVAM C2D AND MAnKFTT at.'niwm j,15 j
LYONS anil MORAV IN' COMEDY .,

"BLUE SUNDAY" '
i.

RIVOI T 52D AND SANSOM STS. H
ALL-STA- R CAST In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN",

STRANin OKltMANTOWN AVE.
AT VENANGO STKBO

D. W. (ililKFITH'l
"DREAM STREET"

T7I7CT A I I rrL IPMV Wih wdW rtULiCVincni .Mihny Jt

ANITA STEWART
In "THK 1'IflllTING SHEl'HERUES!"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

AURORA "2 aT"lNTrB nV
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "THE NUT"
i "

Germantown "'rrsTrVtj
ALICE KKi: AND STCART JIQI.MM I)

"BODY AND SOUL" j

' JEFFERSON sfftiSBJa."!!
BEBE DANIELS

In "TWO WEEKS WITH ''"".
iutiiisWpARkT uidok ave. t

y LOUISE GLAUM ' 1
I

In "I AM nilLTV

SPRUCE flOT,,uM?:
VIOLA DANA m

'air i.i ..j.. ... r If"' S 5 Vi k.'v. """ir: S -

Mi t

!

... .

In "IILACKMAIL"
A


